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The upstreamorientationand frequencyof upstreammovementof prespawningcommon
shiners,Notropis cornutus, in responseto a water current simulatedby moving a striped
backgroundpastthefishwereobservedatthreetemperatures(10,15,20'C)andtwophotoperiods
(l2L:12D and l6L:8D). The greatestfrequencyof upstreammovementwasinducedby a combinationof springday lengthsand warm watertemperatures.Furtherincreasesin the frequencyof
upstreammovementfollowed immediate5"C increasesin water temperature.Neither temperature nor photoperiodhad a major effect on the frequencyof upstreamorientation.The significanceof environmentalregulationof rheotropismas a mechanismof upstreammigrationis
discussed.
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Nous avonsobserv6,Atrois temp6ratures
16J:8N),I'orientationen amont et la fr6quencedes mouvementsvers I'amont de m6n6sir
nageoiresrouges,No/ropis cornutLts
, en rdponsei un courantd'eau simul6par le d6placement
d'un fond de scbneray6prbsdu poisson.La fr6quencemaximalede mouvementsversI'amontest
provoqueepar une combinaisonde photop6riodesprintannibreset de chaudestemp6raturesde
I'eau. La fr6quencedes mouvementsvers I'amont augmenteencore aprds augmentations
imm6diatesde 5'C de la temp6raturede I'eau.Ni la temp6ratureni la photopdrioden'ont d'effet
majeursurlafr6quencedeI'orientationen amont.Nous discutonsdela significationdu r6glagedu
rh6otropismedansle milieucommem6canismede migrationvers l'amont.
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THE term rheotropism is used as a portmanteau
word to cover all the reactions that a flsh might
make in response to a current of water, either directly as a response to water flowing over the body
surface or indirectly as a response to thevisual, tactile, or inertial stimuli resulting from the displacement of the fish in space (Harden Jones 1968;
Arnold 1974). The rheotropic response is composed of an orientational and a kinetic cornponent;
flsh generally turn to head into a current and adjllst
their swimming speeds in response to the rate of
the current.
Several environmental factors have been observed to affect the rheotropic response, either inducing it, reversing the sign of the taxis, or altering
the intensity of the kinetic component, but little
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more is known about this subject (review byArnold
1974). As such, environmental regulation of the
rheotropic response may play an important role
in the migration of flsh. This paper reports the
results of experiments designed to qtrantify the
orientational and kinetic components of the rheotropic response of the prespawning common
shiner, Notropis cornutus, a stream-dwelling
migratory species,and to assessthe role of temperature and photoperiod in regulating the rheotropic
response as a mechanism of upstream migration.

Materials and Methods
Opronaoron TeNr
A simple and efficient way of observing the rheotropic responseis to simulate the visual stimuli produced by displacementin a water current by moving
the background past the fish. Responsesto displace-
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ment of visual images are specifically referred to as
optomotor responses (Arnold 1974). All observations
were made in the optomotor tank illustrated in Fig. 1
which was fashioned after that described by Harden
Jones (1963). The outer tank was constructed of plywood 121 cm square and 43 cm deep. Into this tank
was placed a stainless steel drum attached to a central aluminum core. The opposing surfaces of these
two concentric cylinders were painted alternating
black and white stripes at intervals of 2.5 cm forming
an inner and outer striped background. This assembly
was attached to a central shaft and rotated within the
outer tank by means of a variable speed reversible
motor. The inner stationary tank was constructed of
two clear concentric plexiglass rings 43 cm high with
an outer diarneter of 100 cm and an inner diameter
of 20 cm defining a circular channel 40 cm wide.
The floor of the channel was featureless and constructed of white plexiglass. The inner tank was
suspended from the top of the outer tank such that
the enclosed channel was surrounded by the inner
and outer rotating striped backgrounds. Water contained within the :inner tank was thus separate from
water in the outer tank and remained calm despite the
rotation of the background. A circular sheet of white
plexiglass (not shown in the figure) was attached to
the top of the central shaft forming a featureless
roof. The inner tank was illuminated from above the
roof and surrounded with black curtains. Fish were
observed through a peephole in the curtains and their
responses to the moving background recorded on a
eight-channel event recorder.
Water in the outer tank was circulated through a
reservoir equipped with cooling coils and immersion
heaters. The floor of the rotating striped drum was
perforated to permit free circulation of heated or
cooled water around the inner tank providing for
accurate temperature control. Water level in the outer
tank was set by means of an adjustable standpipe and
the inner tank was filled with a water to a depth
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Frc. 1. The optomotor tank used to observe the
reaction'of common shinersto a moving background.
Part of the outer tank is cut away to reveal the outer
revolving striped background.

equal to the level of water in the outer tank. Water
depth in the inner tank was maintained at 12 cm for
all experiments.
ExprnIuENr,rL PRocEDURE
Common shiners were netted in Laurel Creek on
the University of Waterloo campusduring their spring
upstream spawning migrations in 1975 and 1976. ln
1975 fish were captured on May 5 at a water temper'
ature of 12"C and ln 1976 on April 17 at a watet
temperatureof L7'C. All fish were held in two closedsystem, airlift stream tanks (described by Gee and
Bartnik 1969). Water velocity in the stream tanks
was maintained at 10 cmls. Each stream tank was
equipped with lights, cooling coils, and immersion
heaters for control of water temperature and photoperiod. In 1975 two groups of 30 fish each and in
7976 two groups of 50 fish each were held in the
stream tanks under a day length of 12 and 16 h,
respectively,at a water temperature of 10'C for a
period of 2 wk prior to the beginning of observations
in the optomotor tank. Fish were fed regularly with
frozen brine shrimp. Fish examined ranged in fork
length from 8.5 to 10.1 cm.
In 1975, 10 fish from each day-length group were
observed singly in the optomotor tank at a water
temperature of 10"C. The temperature in the optomotor and stream tanks was then raised to 15'C.
After an acclimation period of at least 24 h to the
new temperature, 10 new fish from each dayJength
group were observed singly in the optomotor tank.
This procedure was repeated for fish observed at

20'c.
In 1976 six groups of 10 fish each were observed
under the same conditions of temperature and daylength as describedfor 7975. Furthermore, the fishes'
responsesto immediate increasesin temperaturewere
observed.Ten fish from each dayJength group held
at lO"C were observedsingly in the optomotor tank
at a water temperature of 15'C. Thus, these fish experienced an immediate 5'C increase in water temperature prior to observation.Simiiarly, 10 fish from
each day-length group held at 15'C were observed
singly at a water temperatureof 20"C.
ln 1975 each fish observedin the optomotor tank
was allowed 30 min to acclimate to the tank before
the background was rotated. Fish were observed for
5 min at each of seven rates of background rotation
equivalentto current rates of 2.5, 5, 10, 15,20,25,
and 30 cmls (total observationtime = 35 min). The
direction of background rotation was alternated between fish.
The rheotropic response exhibited by common
shiners in 1975 was highly variable. A major source
of this variability was the nature of the experimental
procedure. Fish exhibited agitated behavior in response to the initial commencement of background
rotation and subsequent alteration of background
speedsas well as showing signs of fatigue after 35
min of observation.Therefore, each fish observed in
1976 was placed in the optomotor tank with the
background revolving at a rate equivalent to a water
current of 15 cmls. The rate of background rotation
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was kept constant for the entire observation period
which was restrictedto 15 min. Each fish was allowed
from 5 to l0 min to acclimate to the optomotor tank.
Any fish exhibiting excessivelyagitated behavior or
no responseat all to the moving background after 10
min of acclimation was not used in the experiment-
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The orientational component of the rheotropic responsewas quantified by recording the proportion of
total observationtime that fish spent swimming in the
same direction as the moving background (frequency
of positive rheotaxis). In interpreting the results it
must be remembered that swimming in the same
direction as the background is equivalent to swimming into a current. The kinetic component of the
rheotropic responsewas quantified by recording the
proportion of total observation time a fish spent
swimming faster than the moving background (frequency of gain).
The data for the frequency of gain were analyzed
by a standardtwo-way analysisof variance with interaction. The model was of the form:
Yrix:

lt* tt I pi *

(tp)ri * ,ni',

where, ,a is the overall mean; I' is t-he effect of the ith
temperature treatment i = 1,...,5; p; is the efiect of
the lth photoperiod j - 7,2; (tp)tt is the photoperiod
x temperature interaction; Yrrr. is the observed. frequency of gain for the ftth (t = 1,...,10) fish at the
Ith temperature and the lth photoperiod; e'r* is the
experimental error corresponding to Y,;*. Prior to
detailed analysis, the residuals from the model (the
estimates of the er3'.'s) were checked for normality
and constant variance. There was no evidence to suggest that these basic assumptions were broken; thus,
the experimental error s" = 0.0592 with 90 df is used
throughout the analysis of the kinetic component of
the rheotropic response as the best estimate of the
common experimental error.
To get a more exact understanding of the significant
effects, the Student-Newman-Keu1s test and orthogonal
contrasts were used.
Data on the frequency of positive rheotaxis were
such that neither normality nor constant variance
could be assumed and data were split into three categories and analyzed by means of contingency tables.

Results
Qualrrerrve

OsseR.verroNs

During the 1975 experimental series, common
shiners were observed to rest on the bottom of the
optomotor tank and exhibit an optokinetic nystagmlrs (Arnold 1974) af background speeds ( 5
cm/s. This behavior involved movement of the
head and eyes in the same direction and at the
same speed as the moving background followed
by rapid recovery movements of the head and
eyes in the opposite direction. At background
speeds ) 5 cm/s, this behavior was replaced by
a full optomotor response in which flsh left the
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bottom of the tank and swam Darallel to the moving background. In 1975 four distinct types of
optomotor responses were observed.
1) Fish swam round the outer periphery of the
tank in the same direction as the moving background (positive rheotaxis). The proportion of
time fish spent swimming faster than the background was similar at each rate of background
rotation but this frequency differed widely between individual fish.
2) Fish swam round the outer periphery of the
tank in the opposite direction to the moving background (negative rheotaxis).
3 ) Fish swam rapidly back and forth over short
distances at the outer periphery in an apparent
attempt to intercepl the moving stripes.
4) Fish swam tail-first round the outer periphery in the same direction as the moving background. This unusual behavior involved flexing
the caudal fin far to one side and short strokes
of the pectoral fins. The more powerful strokes of
the caudal and pectoral fins were towards the
head. This response generally did not persist at
background speeds > 10 cm/s.
Individual flsh tested in 1975 exhibited all four
optomotor responses in widely varying proportions.
During the 1.976 experimental series common
shiners exhibited positive rheotaxis immediately
Llpon being introduced into the optomotor tank
with the background revolving constantly at 15
cm/s. Negative rheotaxis was rarely observed
and optomotor responses (3) and (4) were not
observed.
The pattern of swimming exhibited by common
shiners in both years varied with temperature. At
10oC fish swam close to the bottom of the tank
and maintained the same depth while swimming
round the tank. At 20oC fish swam from the
surface to the bottom of the tank in sine wave
fashion never maintaining the same depth while
swimming round the tank. Both patterns of swimming were observed at 15oC.
The 1975 experimental seriesindicated that the
frequency of positive rheotaxis and the frequency
of gain exhibited by common shiners varied according to temperature and day length. However,
both of these frequencies were highly variable
among fish of the same experimental group. As a
result, differences between groups were obscured
and no definite conclusions could be reached regarding the nature and extent of the regulation of
rheotropism by temperature and photoperiod.
Que.urrreuvE RESULTs
The frequency of positive rheotaxis and the frequency of gain did not vary as greatly among flsh
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of the same experimental group in 1976 as in
1975. This reduction in within-group variation
permitted a complete quantitative analysis of the
1976 data. These results are summarized in Table
l The analyses of the orientational and kinetic
components of the rheotropic response are dealt
with below.
Kinetic component The significant sources
of variation between observed differences in the
frequency of gain were temperature (F = 13.0,
P < 0.001) and an interaction between temperature and photoperiod (F : 3.3, P < 0.01).
Variation in mean frequency of gain was as
follows:
immediate5'C increase

acclimated 24 h

10"c 15'C 20'C
0.1t7 0.194 0.517

15"C
0.475

20"C
0.532

Mean frequency of gain of fish acclimated 24 h
to 10 and 15oC were significantly less than the
remainder (P < 0.05, Student-Newman-Keuls
test). Thus, fish observed at 15oC following 24 h
of acclimation exhibited a lower frequency of gain
than flsh observed at 15oC following an immediate 5oC increase in water temperature. Fish observed at 20oC exhibited a similar frequency of
gain regardless of acclimation time. The frequency of gain exhibited by fish observed at 20"C
after 24 h of acclimation was significantly .greater
Tesu 1. The effect of water temperatureand
day length on the orientational and kinetic
componentsof the rheotropic responseof the
common shiner, Notropis cornutus. N : 10;
frequency of positive rheotaxis : proportion
of 15-minobservationtime fish spent swimming in the same direction as the moving
background;frequencyofgain : proportion
of 15-minobservationtime fish spentgaining
on the moving background; xfish were acclimated at least24 h at that temperature; **fish
were observed following an immediate 5"C
increasein water temperature.
Mean frequency
Day length
(h)

Temp.
("C)

+ve
rheotaxis

t2

10*
1 5 *t

0.98
0.95
0 .9 8
0.95
0 .8 0

15+

16

20**
20*
10*
15**
15x
20**
208

0.97
0.99
0.99
0.90
0 .9 3

gain

0.05
0.45
0.18
o.70
0 .6 3
0.18
0 .5 0
0.20
0.36
0.40

than the frequency of gain observed at 10 and
15oC after 24 h of acclimation.
The variation in frequency of gain due to the
interaction of temperature and photoperiod was
analyzed by rneans of orthogonal linear contrasts.
In this case, the first contrast amounted to a comparison of the regressions of frequency of gain on
the three temperatures of acclimation for each
photoperiod. The contrast showed that the slopes
- -0.583
of the two regressionlines (y
+ 0.0587
-0.065
y
for l2-h day length;
1- O.O22T for
16-h day length) were significantly different (r :
2.34, P < 0.02) indicating a greater increase in
the frequency of gain with temperature of acclimation for fish exposed to 12 h of daylight
than for fish exposed to 16 h of daylight. This
dilTerence is responsible for nearly 5OVo of the
interaction variation. There was no statistical evidence of a signiflcant deviation from linearity in
the two regressions.
Another orthogonal contrast revealed that most
of the remainder of the interaction variation was
due to the differential response to immediate increases in temperature exhibited by fish held
under the two phctoperiods. Fish exhibited a similar frequency of gain in response to a water temperature of 15oC following an immediate 5"C
increase regardless of day length (0.45 for 12-h
day length and 0.50 for 16-h day length). However, flsh exposed to a l2-h day length exhibited
a signiflcantly greater frequency of gain in response to a water temperature of 20oC following
an immediate 5oC increase than did fish exposed
to a 16-h day length (0.70 for 12-h day length
and 0.36 for 16-h day length; P < 0.OZ).
The number of
Orientational component common shiners exhibiting positive rheotaxis
IOO% of the time. between 90 and 99Vo of the
time, and < 90% of the time at two photoperiods
and five temperature conditions is presented in
Table 2. Photoperiod was not a significant source
of variation between the number of fish observed
within each frequency category (t' = 1.09, df :
2, P > 0.05), whereas temPerature was a significant source of variation (y2 = 4O.22, df = 8,
P < 0.001). In particular, fish observed at 20oC
following 24 h of acclimation exhibited lower
frequencies of positive rheotaxis than fish observed at other temperatures.

Discussion
This study demonstrates that the response of
common shiners to a simulated water current is
affected by water temperature and photoperiod.
Interpreting the experimental variable of frequency of gain as a measure of the frequency
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Ttsr-E 2. The number of common shinersexhibiting positive rheotaxis as percent of 15-min observationtime at five temperatureconditions; *fish acclimated
at least 24 h at that temperature; **fish observedfollowing an immediate 5"C
increasein water temDerature.
No. fish observedat ("C)
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Frequencyof +ve rheotaxis
(f observation time)

10*

Fish exposedto 12-h day length
100
90-99
<90
Fish exposedto 16-h day length
100
90-99
<90
of upstream movement, the combination of spring
day length (12 h) and warm water temperatlrres
(20oC) induced the greatest frequency of upstream movement in the common shiner. Further
increases in the frequency of upstream movement
followed rapid 5oC increases in water temperature in combination with spring and summer
day lengths (Table 1), but most consistently in
combination with spring day lengths. Interpreting
the experimental variable of frequency of positive
rheotaxis as a measure of the frequency of upstream orientation, neither temperature nor
photoperiod had a major effect on the frequency
of upstream orientation. Although the frequency
of this behavior decreased at ZOoC in combination with spring and summer day lengths, common shiners continued to exhibit upstream orientation at least 8OVo of the time (Table 1).
Water temperature appears to be an important
factor affecting the rheotropic response of juveniles and adults of several species of fish. Keenleyside and Hoar (1954) studied the rheotactic
responses of three species of juvenile Pacific
salmon (genus Oncorhynchus) under varying
temperature conditions and demonstrated that
rheotaxis was predominantly positive at lower
temperatures but became actively negative at
higher temperatures. Northcote (1962) concluded
that temperature played a predominant role in
controlling the rheotropic response of juvenile
rainbow tro:ut, Salmo gairdneri, migrating into
Loon Lake. Of particular interest is the observation that flngerlings subjected to rapid 5oC increases in water temperature exhibited immediate
increases in upstream movement. The evidence
concerning the influence of temperature on upstream movement in adult salmonids is extensive
and conflicting (review by Banks 1969). Lindsey
and Northcote (1963) reported that the time of
first entrance of adult redside shiners. Richard-

o
I

0
8
0
2

15*

20*

8
1
1

054
244
812

7

I
5

J

0

A

15**

20**

6

2
6
2

A

0

sonius balteafus, into spawning streams showed
a close correlation with the date at which creek
temperatures first exceeded 10oC. Throughout the
spawning season, surges of upstream migration
were associated with rising water temperatures.
Maclean and Gee (1971) have suggestedthat a
positive rheotactic response in association with
water temperatures between 15 and 20"C may be
the mechanism responsible for the observed migration of prespawning brook sticklebacks, Culaea
inconstans, into the shallow warm meltwater
ponds and ditches where they reproduce. This
evidence and that provided by the present study
suggest that water temperature is a common factor controlling upstream movements in several
species of fish with varying orientational requirements.
The role of photoperiod in regulating the rheotropic response is not well documented. Northcote (1958) demonstrated that flngerling rainbow
trout held at a l6-h day length exhibited a strong
negative rheotaxis, particularly at low water temperatures, whereas 8-h day length flngerlings exhibited positive rheotaxis at low water temperatures. The results of this study demonstrate that
the interaction of photoperiod and temperature
regulates the frequency of upstream movement
of common shiners. Thus. the mechanism of upstream migration is complex and not regulated
only by solitary environmental factors.
A common observation in many studies of
rheotropism in flshes as revealed by their reactions to moving backgrounds is the occurrence of
wide variations in the optomotor reactions of
individual fish of the same species. A number of
reasons have been presented to explain this variation. The present study has demonstrated that
temperature and photoperiod are two important
sources of such variation. Clausen (1931) examined the optomotor reactions of the common
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shiner and observed positive rheotaxis, negative
rheotaxis, and "tail-first" swimming. Clausen noted
an apparent stimulatory effect of the rotation of
the background on the occurrence of negative
rheotaxis regardless of whether the background
was moved quickly or slowly. The results of the
1975 experimental series indicate a similar relationship. Negative rheotaxis, as well as optomotor
reaction (3) (see Qualitative Observations), was
observed frequently in response to the alteration
of the rate of background rotation but independent of the magnitude of rate. In 7976 the rate
of background rotation was held constant and
common shiners exhibited positive rheotaxis most
of the time. As sr.rch, alteration of the rate of
background rotation may in itself be an important
source of variation between the optomotor reactions of individual fish.
The upstream movements of common shiners
in this study conform to the general pattern of
migratory activity exhibited by common shiners
in nature. An inshore migration in lakes and an
upstream movement in streams are made by common shiners in early May when the water has
reached a temperatnre of 12-15.5 oC (55-60"F)
(Raney 1940). Spawning usually begins when
w a t e r t e m p e r a t u r e sr e a c h 1 5 , 5 - 1 8 o C ( 6 0 - 6 5 ' F )
usually in May or June (Raney 1940). The
present study has revealed that temperature is
more important than photoperiod in controlling
upstream migration. This conclusion is supported
by the observation that in 1976 shiners were
captured in mid-April when water temperatures
were already at l'loC due to an early spring
heat wave. Water temperatures subsequently declined to 10oC but attempts to capture shiners
in May and June failed, a probable indication
that spawning had already been completed.
The regulation of the rheotropic response of
common shiners by the nondirectional environmental factors of temperature and photoperiod
forms the basis of a mechanism of upstream
migration that ensures shiners arrive on the
spawning site at a time that corresponds with the
required spawning temperature. Such a mech-

anism is of particular adaptive signiflcance in
small streams that may be subject to rapid fluctuations in water temperature early in the spring.
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